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The righting reaction in Asteroids may be defined as the ability of sea stars,

when placed on their aboral surface, to turn over onto the normal position with

the oral surface down.

Reese (1966) listed four basic questions concerning the righting reaction in

asteroids: (1) What is the nature of the stimulus that evokes righting? (2) Is

the coordination of the righting movements under central (radial and ring) or

peripheral (series of reflexes) control? (3) Is there a pair of arms which tend

to initiate and lead in righting, that is, is there a physiological anterior end in

righting ? ( 4 ) What are the sources of variation in righting ?

Righting in asteroids was first studied experimentally by Vulpian (1862),

Romanes and Ewart (1881), and Romanes (1885), but they were mostly con-

cerned with the nature of the stimulus that evoked righting. Since these early

studies, numerous descriptions of the righting behavior of various species of

asteroids have appeared.
Detailed descriptions of the righting movements are given by Jennings (1907),

Moore (1910a, 1910b, 1939), Cole (1913a). Kjerschow-Agersborg (1918), Rus-

sell (1919), Ohshima ( 1940), and Rodenhouse and Guberlet (1946).

The specific movements in the righting reactions of sea stars show some varia-

bility (Jennings, 1907; Ohshima, 1940), but may, in general, be classified into

three basic righting methods (Ohshima, 1^40). (1 ) Somersaulting, all five arms

bend aborally bringing the tips of each arm in contact with the substratum (dorsal

reflex). Typically, two adjacent arms then twist so that their oral surfaces face

each other. As these two arms move to the side of the animal (walking distally),

the remaining arms rise (orally) and swing over the sea star. In effect, the animal

turns a somersault. (2) Folding over, three arms lower aborally. The two outer,

non-adjacent, arms that have lowered twist so that their oral surfaces face each

other. As these two arms move to the side of the animal, the unattached arms,

instead of elevating, fold over the rest of the body. Finally, the middle arm
doubles under the animal. (3) Forming the tulip, all five arms rise orally into

a "budlike" shape with the aboral surface facing outward. Several arms swing
over, causing the center of gravity to be changed, thereby, forcing the animal to

turn over onto the normal position.

All the variations seen in asteroid righting are apparently derived from these

three basic methods (Reese, I960 ).

In addition to describing righting, main- of these authors gave considerable

attention to the question of arm preference during righting. Jennings (1907), in

1 Present address : Metropolitan Sanitary District of Greater Chicago, Research and De-
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an extensive report on the behavior of Aslroinetis scrtulijcra (=Astcrias jorreri),

found that the pair of arms lying immediately adjacent to the madreporite lead

in righting. Similar findings have been reported by Cole (1910. 1913a, 1913b),

in wisterias forbcsi, Kjerschow-Agersborg (1918, 1922) in Pycnopodia helian-

thoidcs, and Russell (1919), in Astcrias yibbosa. Cowles (1910, 1911) found that

in Echinastcr crassipitia, some individuals showed a tendency to right on a specific

pair of arms, which Cowles did not identify. Hamilton (1922a), working with

Pisastcr ochraceus, believed that the arm which "pulled the strongest" became

the leading arm in righting. Ohshima (1940) studied righting in Greasier nodosus

and concluded that there was no preference for any arms in righting. Rodenhouse

and Guberlet (1946) reported that Ptcraster tcssclatns showed a definite tendency
to right on two adjacent arms, but that the specific pair of arms depended on

individuals, not species. They also found that the leading arms were not related

to the position of the madreporite. Finally, Smith (1950), noted that in Asterias

ritbens, arm preference was related to the bilateral symmetry of the larvae, rather

than to greater arm length or greater number of podia.
It is clear that the question posed by Reese (1966, page 174), "Does one

pair of arms tend to initiate and lead in the righting movements, that is, is there

a functional or physiological anterior end involved in righting?" is unsettled. This

study was in part designed to investigate this question.

Much of the published work on Echinoderm behavior, especially righting,

has been qualitative and no statistical study on the righting behavior of asteroids

has been published. The present paper describes and compares the behavioral

aspects of righting in two common rocky intertidal Oregon sea stars Henricia

leviuscula and Leptasterias acqna/is by quantitative methods. In addition, the

significance of righting to the functional nature of the asteroid nervous system
is considered.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Species studied

The asteroids Henricia leviuscula and Leptasterias aeqnalis were selected

because they were available in adequate number, are easily maintained in the

laboratory and their righting period was relatively brief. In addition, they differ

morphologically.
Henricia leviuscula (Stimpson), 1857 (Order Spinulosa, Family Echinaster-

idae) is found along the Pacific Coast of North America from the Aleuthn Islands

(55 N) to San Diego, California (32 45'N ) (Feeler and Christensen, 1966).
This species has five long, slender, tapering arms which are cylindrical and rather

rigid and stiff. H. leviuscula is found on intertidal rocky substrata encrusted with

sponges and bryozoans (Ricketts and Calvin, 1952; Hopkins and Crozier, 1966).
The largest H. leviuscula collected for this study measured 10.1 cm.

Leptasterias aeqnalis (Stimpson), 1862 (Order Forcipulata. Family Asteriidae.

Subfamily Asteriinae) ranges from British Columbia (50 X ) to Santa Catalina

Island, California (33 25'N ) (Feder and Christensen, 1966). L. aeqiwlis, a six

armed sea star, is rather small, usually less than 6.0 cm in diameter. It also lives

in the rocky intertidal (Ricketts and Calx in, 1952). The arms in /.. ncqiialis
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are somewhat flattened and because the endoskeleton is less developed are more

flexible and softer than those of Hcnricia.

In 1968, in June and July, 108 specimens of H. Icviiiscnla and 111 specimens
of L. acqiialis were collected from rocky intertidal beaches at Yaquina Head

(44 40'N, 124 04'W), Whale Cove (4*4 47'N, 124 04'W), and Boiler Bay
(44 50'N, 124 04'W). Another group of 90 H. Icvinscula were collected in

May 1969 at the same places for additional studies. All available sizes of both

species were collected and used in the righting trials.

The sea stars were maintained at the Oregon State University Marine Science

Center in tanks of well-aerated, running sea water. Once daily measurements of

the temperature of the sea water running through the holding tanks and the ex-

perimental chamber ranged from 9.5-15 C during both the 1968 and 1969 study

periods. Animals were acclimated to aquarium conditions for at least 48 hours

prior to study. L. acqiialis was fed twice a week on small specimens of Littorina.

The unfiltered laboratory sea water was considered to contain adequate organic
material to maintain H. Icviuscnla, since this genus uses filter feeding (Anderson,
1960 ; Rasmussen, 1965).

Methods of observation

Righting behavior was examined by repeating a standard laboratory righting

trial with a large number of individuals of each species, and analyzing the observa-

tions made by statistical methods.

Each of the arms of the sea stars was identified during the righting trials us-

ing the method devised by Jennings (1907) in his study of the righting reaction

of Astrometis scrtnlijcra. The aboral, acentric madreporite, located between two

adjacent arms (Fig. 1), was used as a landmark for designating arms. By locat-

ing the madreporite at 6:00, the arms were named clockwise beginning with arm
A (Fig. 1).

Righting trials were run in an aquarium with one plate glass and three ply-

wood sides. The bottom area of the aquarium, 61 X 33 cm, was covered with a

smooth plexiglass plate.

Attempts were made throughout the study to keep the environment of the

observation aquarium constant. The water was 30 cm deep and continually re-

newed. The glass side of the observation aquarium always faced away from the

laboratory window. Light during experiments was from an overhead fluorescent

source. Light intensity, determined by a photographic light meter, was found

to be nearly equal in all directions. Therefore, light was considered not to be a

directional stimulus.

The general procedure for conducting righting trials for both species was as

follows: (1) Losing the observers bare hand, an individual sea star was selected

from the group in the holding tank and placed in the observation aquarium with

its oral surface in contact with the plexiglass plate. (2) After a few minutes, the

tip of one arm was grasped with the fingers and the sea star inverted under

water. (3) The righting reaction was observed from above and from the side

of the aquarium and timed. (4) The sea star was transferred to a separate hold-

ing tank and not used again that day, except in the time-size studies described

separately.
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FIGURE 1. Letter designation of arms of Lcptastcrias acqitalis; upper diagram, aboral

surface, lower diagram, oral surface (ventral), with the position of the madreporite on the

aboral surface outlined; 1. madreporite; 2., arm or ray.

Separate trials were not conducted for each of the phenomena being investi-

gated. Instead, during each trial timed observations were made on righting method,

pre-righting activity, arm movements and identity of leading arms.

Between July 15 and August 4, 1968, when most of this work was done, 130

trials were conducted using the group of 108 specimens of H. Icriuscnla and 260

trials conducted using the 111 specimens of L. acqualis available. During the

1968 trials, the temperature in the observation aquarium was measured inter-

mittently and found to range from 9.5-15 C.

The relationship between righting time and individual size was investigated in

both species by additional sets of trials. Approximately ten individuals of each

of three size classes were selected for each species. Size classes were based on
arm length, or raditis (R), measured as the distance from the tip of the arm to

the center of the mouth.
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Procedures for all time-size trials were as described above, except that each

individual was used for three trials, designated A, B and C, with six and 12 hour

rest intervals between successive trials. A total of 84 time-size trials were run

for each species.

In the case of L. aeqitalis 28 individuals were selected from the 1968 group
used in previous trials. Small specimens of L. acqnalis measured 0.8-1.9 cm,

medium, 2.1-2.9 cm, and large, 3.0-4.1 cm. In 1969, 28 specimens of H. Icviuscula

were selected from the 90 individuals available. Small specimens of H. leinuscula

measured 0.42.8 cm. medium, 3.14.8 cm, and large, 5.010.1 cm.

The data were tested statistically using either the chi-square "goodness-of-fit"

test or the Student's "t" test at the 0.05 level of significance.

RESULTS

Righting methods

H. Icrinsciila used only the somersaulting method to right itself. L. acqualis

used both the folding over and somersaulting methods when righting. The somer-

saulting method was used significantly more than folding over (X 2 = 132; d.f. =
1 ; /> 0.005). Occasionally L. acqualis used a combination of both folding over

and somersaulting methods in righting.

Pre-righting period

According to previous studies, when a sea star is first placed on its back, it

usually rests on its disc because the aboral surface is convex. It then remains

motionless for a variable amount of time before a reaction appears. This is called

the latent or quiescent period.

No entirely motionless quiescent period was observed in H. leviuscula and L.

acqualis, neither of which are markedly convex. In both species, some arm and

tube foot movements could be detected immediately after inversion. These move-

ments were slight and very difficult to observe, but small, jerking movements by
some of the arms were always detected. These slight movements lasted for 0.5

to 3 seconds before major arm movements occurred.

Ami movements

Following the pre-righting period, arm activity increases and leads eventually
to resumption of the normal position with the oral surface and tube feet in con-

tact with the substratum. The observations on H. leviuscula and L. acqualis
showed that the chief arm movements used in righting were: (1) Lowering
(aboral flexure) when a sea star was first turned over and placed on its back,

the aboral surfaces of the arms were not in contact with the substratum, but slightly

elevated above it. The lowering activity permits an arm to come in contact with

the substratum. (2) Raising (oral flexure) raising occurred when an arm rose

from the substratum so that it was above the animal with its aboral surface facing

away from the mouth and the tube feet facing inward. The tip of the arm was
held above the animal. (3) Rolling (twisting) an arm can be described as

rolling when it twists on its axis to either side, bringing its tube feet in contact
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TAHLF. I

Statistical analysis comparing the leading arms used in righting in Henricia leviuscula

utilizing the chi-square goodness-of-fit test

Leading arms
compared
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TABLE 1 1

Statistical analysis comparing the leading arms used in righting in Leptasterias

aequalis utilizing the chi-square goodness-of-fit test

Leading arms compared
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TABLE III

Statistical analysis comparing the leading pairs of arms used in righting in Henricia

leviuscula utilizing the chi-square goodness-of-fit test

Leading pairs of arms
compared
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TABLE IV

analysis comparing the leading pairs of anus in righting in Leptasterias

aequalis utilizing the chi-square goodncss-of-fit test

Leading pairs of arms
compared
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TABLK Y

Sunniiarv of statist i<'dl until ysis of the righting times in Hcnricia leviuscula

of different sizes

Trial
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TAHI.K VI

Summary of statistical analysis of the righting times in Leptasterias

aequalis of various sizes

Trial
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TABLE VII

Statistical analysis comparing the righting times of various size categories of Henricia

leviuscula and Leptasterias aequalis utilizing the t-test

Species
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TABLE VIII

Righting methods used by asteroids

Order Species
Most CommonRighting

Methods Investigator

Phanerozonia

Spinulosa

Furcipulata

.1 slropeclen auranciacus

Astropecten brasiliensis

Oreaster nodosim

Asterina gibbosa

Henricia lerhiscula

Patiria miniata

Pterasler tesselatus

Asterias forbesi
. l.sterias rubens

A stromctis sertulifera

Leptasterias aequalis
Pisaster ochraceous

Pycnopodia heliu nthoides

Somersaulting and tulip

Tulip

Folding over

Somersaulting and

folding over

Somersaulting

Somersaulting

Somersaulting

Folding over

Somersaulting

Somersaulting and

folding over

Somersaulting

Somersaulting

Combination ol somer-

saulting and folding
over

Romanes (1885)
Polls (unpublished)

Ohshima (1940)
Russell (1919)

Polls (1969)
Polls (unpublished)
Rodenhouse and

Guberlet (1946)
Cole (1913a, 1913b)
Romanes and Ewart

(1881)
Romanes (1885)
Smith (1950)

Jennings (1907)

Polls (1969)
Moore (1910a, 1910b)

Hamilton (1921,

1922a, 1922b)

Kj erschow-Agersborg
(1918)

tion for this suppression, which must require central nervous system integration,

can be given at this time.

Many investigators have attempted to discover whether there is a physiological
anterior end involved in righting. The literature dealing with this question falls

into two major categories. Ohshima (1940) found no dominant or leading arms

in righting, and consequently no anterior end. In contrast, lennings (1907),
Cole (1910, 1913a, 1913b), Cowles (1910, 1911), Kj erschow-Agersborg (1918,

1922),' Russell (1919), Hamilton (1922a), Rodenhouse and Guberlet (1946),

Smith (1950), and Polls (unpublished data) reported that there is a physiological
anterior end marked by a dominant pair of arms.

Since the results of this study show that there was a leading pair of arms in

both H. leviuscula and L. aequalis they support the idea that sea stars have a

physiological anterior end. It is not known why sea stars use one combination of

arms more frequently than others as a leading pair, nor why different species
use different pairs.

Reese (1966, page 179), after reviewing the literature on righting in Echino-

derms, concludes that "there is a tendency for one pair of arms usually at least

one arm of the pair is adjacent to the madreporite to lead the righting move-
ment." However, he further says that this preference for one pair of arms is

an individual rather than a species characteristic.
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In this study it was not possible to follow the behavior of individuals since

various marking techniques such as vital dyes and tagging were unsuccessful.

Although some sea stars may exhibit individual preference for a leading arm,
the results of this study show that in /-/. Icriuscula and L. acqualis the preference
for certain arms to lead in the righting reaction is a species rather than an indi-

vidual characteristic.

While H. leviuscula and L. acqualis showed a preference for certain arms to

lead in the righting reaction, these are not adjacent to the madreporite. The

position of the madreporite may have indirect significance in arm preference dur-

ing righting in asteroids. Unfortunately, there is no information in the literature

on how the madreporite is related to the central nervous system, nor is there any
obvious asymmetry of the nervous system in the madreporite region. The madre-

porite remains a curious bench-mark.

It was observed that in H. leviuscula and L. acqualis, the preference for a

specific arm is not due to the length of the arm, or greater number of tube feet

as suggested by Hamilton (1922a), since the leading arms were the same length
as the non-leading arms. This also was found by Cole (1913a) in Asterias jorbcsi,

Crozier (1920) in Coscinastcrias tetniispina. and Smith (1950) in his study of

Asterias rnbcns.

The time required to right from mechanical inversion to the natural posture
varied considerably in both H. leviuscula and L. acqualis. Variability in the right-

ing time has also been reported by Cole (19131)), Ohshima (1940), and Roden-

house and Guberlet (1946).

Kleitman (1941) found that there was a relationship between righting time

and temperature, with righting time increasing as the temperature rose. The

temperature was not controlled during the trials in this study. The possible effect

of the approximately 5 C temperature variation between experiments was not

analyzed. Analysis of the data shows a strong relationship between size and time.

Any possible effects of temperature were probably less than the effect of size on

time of righting.

Asterias, Aster'ma, Leptastcrla, and Pycnopodia have soft, flexible bodies,

slender arms (except Astcrina), and strong tube feet. The species studied in

these genera can right quite rapidly. Cole (1913b) reported that the average
time for Asterias jorbcsi was 160 seconds. Russell (1919) found it to be 30 to

45 seconds for Aster'ma gibbosa. For L. acqualis, the average time was 181 sec-

onds. Kjerschow-Agersborg (1918) reported that the average time for Pycno-
podia Iicliantlwides to be 57.1 seconds.

In contrast, Henricia and Orcastcr have stiff, non-flexible bodies, the tube feet

are weak, and they take much longer to right than other species. The average
time taken to right for H. Ici'iuscula was 230 seconds. Ohshima (1^40) dis-

covered it to be 360 to 420 seconds for Orcastcr nodosus. Differences in righting
time between species appear to be primarily an expression of differences in mor-

phology rather than of environmental variables or behavioral modes.

The great variation observed in the righting time in both species studied raised

the question of the possible relationship between the size of the sea stars and their

righting times. The statistical analysis showed that there was a significant rela-

tionship between body size and righting time (P = 0.005) for both species. This
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suggests that with an increase in body size there is an increase in the length of

time taken to right within a species of asteroid.

Therefore, since a relationship has been shown between righting time and

body size, it is probable the average righting times given for other species of

asteroids may have been influenced by the size of the sea stars used. Unfor-

tunately, no size categories were given for the sea stars used in previous time-study

investigations.

It was also observed that after six or even 12 hour rest intervals before being

turned over again, H. leviuscula took a longer time to right. The same phe-

nomenon was not observed in L. aeqnalis. Kjerschow-Agersborg (1918) and

Ohshima (1940) found after repeated trials, the righting time increased, which

they interpreted as fatigue. Jennings (1907) noted that after repeated turning
over of the same individual, there was no improvement in the time taken to right.

It is possible that the increase in righting time observed in H. Icrniscnla,

Pycnopodia heliantlioides, and Orcastcr nodosus, may be due to a process similar

to habituation.

The statistical analysis demonstrated that in L. aeqnalis, the arm used to turn

the sea star over was used less frequently as a leading arm. No such effects of

mechanical stimulation on a leading arm were observed in H. leviuscula.

This evidence supports the suggestions of Jennings (1907) and Smith (1950)
that an arm used most frequently as a leading arm is conditioned by imposed
external stimulation. Smith (1950) also states that intensive stimulation of lead-

ing arms causes that arm to be used less as a leading arm. Similar observations

have been noted by Polls (unpublished data) in Patina niiniafa.

These findings suggest that if previous investigators turned over the sea stars

by the same arm on each trial, then perhaps the leading arms they found were

not the true leading arms. In many reports on righting in asteroids, no mention

is made as to which arm(s) was used to turn the sea stars over.

H. levhtscnla and L. aeqnalis live on intertidal rocky shore areas which are

exposed to heavy wave action. Therefore, a righting reaction in this habitat is

of obvious survival advantage.
The statistical analysis demonstrated that there was no difference in the right-

ing time between the somersaulting and folding over method in L. aeqitalis.

Therefore, neither method would appear to be more advantageous for survival in

nature. Field studies on the frequency and circumstances of use of the two

methods may reveal their significance.

The authors wish to thank Dr. R. B. Willey, Dr. R. G. Peterson, and Dr.

John S. Pearse for help and suggestions, and Dr. E. S. Reese for his critical reading
of the manuscript.

SUMMARY

1. The behavioral aspects of righting were studied in the asteroids Hcnricla

leviuscula and Leptasterias aeqnalis by detailed observations on the righting method,

including leading pair of arms and righting time.

2. Somersaulting characterized the righting method employed by both species.

In contrast, the folding over method, and a combination of folding over followed
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by somersaulting were used only by L. ticqiuilis. Somersaulting appears to be

characteristic of the entire class Asteroidea.

3. Both species are active during the pre-righting period, suggesting that there

is no entirely motionless quiescent period.

4. The righting response was clearly present in H. Icnusciila at the beginning
of the righting reaction. However, in L. oeqiicilis, it appeared later.

5. H. Icviuscnla exhibited a tendency to utilize arms C/D more as the leading

pair of arms than other arm pairs. Tn L. acqnalis, arm pairs A/B, B/C, E/F,
and F/A were used more as leading arms than arm pairs C/D and D/E. In

both species the preference for certain arms to lead in righting reaction is a species

rather than an individual characteristic. Leading arms are not adjacent to the

madreporite.
6. The time required for righting in both species was very variable. Differ-

ences in righting time between species appears to be an expression of differences

in morphology rather than of environmental variables or behavioral modes.

7. There was a significant relationship between the body size and the righting
time in both species of sea stars, with smaller individuals righting faster than

larger.

8. Mechanical stimulation affected the arms used in righting in L. acqnalis.

The arm used to turn the sea star over was used less frequently as a leading arm.

It is possible that the results of some previous studies are in error because of this

response. However, no such effects were observed in H. leviuscula.

9. Since there was no difference in the righting time between the somersaulting
and folding over method in L. acqnalis, neither method would appear to be more

advantageous for survival in nature.
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